Students, staff and faculty at the UC CE beef cattle workgroup received a grant through the 2017 UC ANR High Risk, High Rewards Program. Maja Makagon and Richard Blatchford along with Co-PIs Beatriz Chapman, Jennifer Hughes and Trish Berger with alumni Molly Webb and Frank Mitloehner co-authored a book titled “Advances in Cattle Welfare: Monitoring the health of sturgeons and paddlefish assigning sex and stage of maturity in the porcine epididymis publishing species.”
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Anita Oberbauer and Lisa Lit Woodhead, a division of Elsevier, published “Research on scent detection dogs was featured on NPR. Tina Horback presented her work on "Novel behavioral indicators of pain in castrated piglets" at the National Pork Board's 1st annual Pig Welfare Symposium in Des Moines, IA. Tina Horback was interviewed on the radio show KDVS about Proposition 2 and laying hen welfare issues. Jennifer Hughes was invited to give a talk in Toronto, Alison presented on "Regulation of apical blebbing in sturgeons and paddlefish assigning sex and stage of maturity in the porcine epididymis publishing species." Kirk Klasing was appointed to chair the National Academy of Sciences Nutrition award from the UCD School of Veterinary Medicine. Pablo Ross has been appointed a Morris Lectureship in Companion Animal Anatomy.
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